
TABLES ARE TURNED

LEEDV. Tim QL'IZ.nil, HAS IIECOME
LEEI1Y, TUB ULI.7.i;ii.

LEGISLATORS ASK QUESTIONS.

WAST TO KXOW "WHAT meam'iies
tue ("ovlunoh would mux.

Senator ArmKlronc; Ankn If He "Would
Veto a. mil AI.oIIsIiIiik the nn

Police tsjsjtcm
IlciiubllcanK AIxo Sink-In- );

Trouble.

Topeka, Kas., Feb. 15. CSprclaL) The Pop-.ili- st

members of the legislature arc taking
Governor Lecdy's club out of his hands and
beating him over the hod with it. The
governor started out to drive the legis-
lators into a pledge to support the Utile
railroad bill. Several of the members

his despotism and are giving him a
flosc of his own medicine. They have
written the governor to know what he
xill do with a bill to abolish the mctro-licllta- n

police system if they pats It.
"If you will pledge yourself to sign such

a. bill, then I will, perhaps, outline to you
iry position on the railroad bill, and tho
lcasibillty of calling a special session," is
tho reply made by so many Populist legis-

lators as to arouse suspicion that they have
m 'understanding with each other. The

governor now realizes how impertinent It
3 for one branch of the state government

to nttempt to dictate to the other.
"While many of the Populists have taken

the course above stated to resent Leedy's
attempted usurpation of power, the Re-

publicans have adopted another plan, which
is just as humiliating to the chief execu-
tive. In reply to the governor's letter,
without saying what they will do, they
Invariably ask: "Governor, if we would
meet and pass tho bill which you enclosed,

you sign it?" This is like rubbing
t.alt on a fresh wound.
t State Senator John Armstrong, of Bar-
ton county, and Representative Con Sim-

mons, of Franklin county, are the two latest
1'opocratic members of the legislature to
declare against an extra session. Just to
taunt Leedy. Armstrong says ho might
consent to an extra session If the govern-
or would pledge the legislature that he
would sign a bill to abolish the metropoli-
tan police. Said he y:

"I told Leody last winter that this police
business was a bucking broncho.

" 'Well, that's just what 1 want to tackle,"
the governor.

"1 warned him then that it he did, he
would get split clear up to the collar but-
ton, but he insisted. 1 guess he finds out
that, he ain't buch an expert broncho rider
after all."

"Governor Leedy will make a mistake
if he calls the legislature together in ex-

tra session," said Mr. Simmons y.

"Ho will hurt his party and give the Re-
publicans a whip with which to crack; us
over the back in the next campaign. I am
opposed to such a move, and If I had any
intluence would try to persuade the gov-
ernor, to abandon such a course.

T believe that we have a competent
board of railroad commissioners who aro
trying tho present law to find the weak
points in it. I am in favor of allowng
them to continue, and then let them make
a report to the next legislature. By that
time they will have found all tho defects
in the law as it stands, and can suggest
radical measures for Its improvement. This
will prevent the big expense of an extra
session, and ultimately result in as much
benefit to-- tho people of the state. I am
really sorry on account of the party that
Governor Leedy proposes such a move.

State Senator Ryan, Populist, of Craw-
ford county, is also opposed, to an extra
session of the legislature. He is one of the
Pops whom the administration thought it
could count on. In his reply to Governor
Leedy's query ho declared that while ho
favored a freight bill giving the commis-
sioners power to fix maximum rates, he
was opposed to any measure "that would
create another place for a lawyer. Ho
ald If places had to be created they should

be mado for farmers.
He was against making any more places

for anybody, however. He said ho did not
like the Little bill because it did not mako
the positions of railroad commissioner elec-
tive. Senator Ryan said further that If
it was true, as related by the governor,
that if a railroad law was passed now It
would not be of any benefit until August,
he would be in favor of waiting six months
longer and save tho expense of an 'extra
session. "Tou have waited so' long now
you had better wait till next winter," ho
continued. "Again, I do not propose to be
mado to appear as clay in tho hands of any
man or citizen. I care not what his posi-
tion may be. I claim to be a Jackson Dem-
ocrat. The government consists of three
parts and, by the eternal, I am a member
of one party"

WHY BUSH DID HIS DUTY.

He "Won Frightened. Into It Darin? tbc
Fight He Made on

Turner.
Topeka. Kas.. Feb. 13. (Special.) The se-

ct ct of tho move made by Secretary of
Stale Bush to compel companies chartered
under tho laws of Kansas to file annual
reports leaked out y. It was brought
about by the fight instituted by Bush to -e

R. "IV. Turner as secretary of the
Mute board of railroad commissioners.
Turnpr and Bush reside In the same coun- -t

v Jewell and when Buh opened up on
Turner some of the anti-Bus- h Pops of that
county flocked to Turner's support. In the

it developed that Bush's paper.
the "Western Advocate, was run by a stock
company, and that Bush had not been de-
claring nny dividends or letting some of
the stockholders know the financial condi-
tion of the enterprise. These dissatisfied
stockholders sought out Turner and asked
him to look the matter up. Turner said
the state law provided that all corporations
hiiould file annual statements witli the sec-
retary of state, and that he would ex-
amine- the last one filed by Bush's com-Imii- v.

Ho came down here and inquired
at Bush's office for the last statement filed
by tho Western Advocate Company.- - wNo"

Mich statement was on tile. The clerk1? In"
Bush's otllco confessed that no corporations
ever tiled such statements. Turner pulled
the law on them. Tills threw Bush and
his clerks Into a stale of great
Thcv thought tney saw in Turner move-
ment a plan to throw the paper into the
hands of a recclter and to raise Cain in
Jewell county. So Bush had a statement
tiled Immediately. The stockholders who
were kicking received pay for their stotk.
Turner also warned tho elciks mat It was
the duty of tho secretary of state to

annual statements, and added that It
ho did not he would be liable to Impeach-
ment for dereliction of duty. This scared
Bush worse than ever. He was afraid that
Turner pronc-e- d to open up on this nlsn.
In order to head off any scheme of this kind
Bush had blanks limited and sent them
out to nil the corporations organized for
profit, instructing them to fill them out and
tcturn to his office at once.

M'NALL LEARNS SOMETHING.

An 1'nstern Artunrj- - Toll Him Hcnv
Innurniiee Couiimiiloi Ilnndle

Tlictr "Mnsh Fniiiln."
Topeka, Kas., Feb. 13. (Special 1 The

various insurance companies of New York
maintain a pool into which each contributes
large sums of money t be used in cam-

paigns and to influence legislation, accord-
ing to a letter received by Stuto Super-
intendent of Insurance McXnll y and

, from actuary of New York city
This actuary saw In tho papers

that McNall proposed to get out a supple-
mental blank quizzing tho various compan-
ies of the Bast as to the amount of money
they Fpent In campaigns and the amount
to influence legislation, not only in Kan-wa- s,

but in other states. He wrote to givo
MeNuIl some trolnters as to how to get at
the "influence" figures.

"You will find by asking that the com-
panies never spend any money for

purposes, direct," said he. "They
will all answer that they have spent none.
Tho way you want to get at them is to
ask them how much they contribute each
year to the pool maintained In New York

Possibly you can get at tho matter
that way. Tho fact is the companies have
formed a pool and they dump their corrup-
tion money into a common fund. Tnls is
handled by expert lobbyists. The compan-
ies do not use money direct. It is always
done through this channel."

The actuary promises to give
some more Information concern-

ing the personnel of the pool manipulators
as the fight progresses.

Profiting by this Information, tlu sUper- -
latendent, in getting up his blank this

week, will frame it fo as to catch the
pool alio, lie will require the companies
to tell whether they have done business
direct with various .legislatures, and
whether they contribute to a pool of any
kind. "The companies, yo the actuary
says," said he to-d- "claim they don't
know what the money they throw into it
Is used for. If they don't, it seems to me
that it Is rather loose business methods,
and is not In keeping; with sound business
principles nor in the interests of the policy
holders. If such a pool is in existence, and
this man seems to know what he is talk-iii- c

about, I propose to uncover it."
The insurance companies are kicking

Iiko hay steers on account of being com-
pelled to tell the salaries of their officers.
Some of them try to evade it. but McNall
tends back their reports as fast as they
come in, unless they contain the informa-
tion he asked for. It is remarkable how
the Intern people are applauding McNuIl
for this move. It l the first thins: he has
done taking that office that has won
their approval. Scores of letters reach
him daily from the Xew England states
praising him for It. They say that there
has always been a deep mystery surround-
ing insurance salaries, and that no other
state Insurance superintendent has had
the courage to defy these big corporations
and make them divulge this information.

FOURTH ININ A YEAR.

(iiiirrnor Leedy Annies n New Fort
Scott Police llonrd AVIlIIniim

"Will Not Be Chief.
Topeka. Kas., Feb. For

the fourth time during the pa.st year Gov-
ernor Leedy y made a change in tho
police board at Fort Scott. He arrived from
Lawreneo at noon and at 2 o'clock issued
an order removing all three members of tho
old board. Miles Jones, J. "W. Bowlus and
E. P. Bowen.

Tho next moment he appointed a new
board as follows: Thomas Cochran, Popu-
list, president; Robert Osborn, Populist,
secretary, and J. F. Cottrell, Democrat.
The governor expects this new board to
heal up all the troubles in the allied party
In Bourbon county, but a prominent Popu-
list citizen of that county stated, after
hearing of the appointments, that the gov-

ernor would be sadly disappointed.
It is understood that in tho appointment

of the above board the governor requested
certain Populists of Bouroon county to rec-

ommend to him two names and certain
Democrats to recommend one name, and tho
above members were recommended by these
Pops and Democrats.

The governor has agreed to keep his
hands oft subordinate police appointments.
TM3 means that his friend, Ross "Williams,
will not bo reinstated as chief. The pro-
gramme Is to appoint William Monahan.
chief of police; Martin Dearth, jailer, and
A. B. Shipp, police judge.

When asked what he thought of the new
board. Railroad Commissioner Dillard said:

"1 suppose, under all the circumstances,
it is as. well as the governor could have
dene, after the troubles which arose over
his removal of the
board. The governor has never consulted
mo with reference to any appointments or
removals of tho Fort Scott board, and
my views were not asked or followed in
the present appointments. I suggested to
the governor the idea that if he removed
the Jones board and did not abolish the
bc.rd entirely, he would better name as
ono of the new members a straight Repub-
lican. I thought this would give tho new
board the advantage of being at least non-
partisan and might possibly give better sat-
isfaction. I named to him several Repub-
licans whom I knew to be good, honest
men, whose names would add much to the
standing of the board. I especially recomm-

ended-Mr. George Myers, a lifelong
but a man with whom I had

served upon the city council and knev,-woul- d

bo a reputable, representative busi-
ness man, and whose views coincided with
the great majority of the voters of Fort
Scott upon the question of enforcing the
prohibitory law. In fact. I have always
believed that when a law required the ap-

pointment of some person of an opposlto
political party from the appointing power
the spirit of the law was not complied
with by the appointment of a person nom
irally but not really opposed in.politics to.....me appointing power, mo ,.-,o,u.-

,

render me Ineligible to the appointment of
railroad commissioner which I now hold,
for the reason that It Is and was known
that n the campaign of 1S96 I supported
and advocated the election of the Populist
state ticket, and whilo no man living has
ever heard me say that I was anything but
a Democrat yet it is a serious question,
whether, with my politics, I should havo
been elected a member of the;raiIroad board
after two well known Populists been

i ...i n,vof 4ii0 nrnvlsinn of law whlcli
provides that no more than two of the

shall belong to the same politi-
cal party. My suggestions apparently did
not meet the approval of the governor or
hlV advisers since no Republican was
named on tills police board.

KANSAS TEMPERANCE REVIVAL.

State Union Send for Dr. Hovrnrd II.

Htiell and. Two Flrsjt-Cla- na

Orpranlzersi.
Topeka, Kas.. Feb. 13. (Special.) The

members of the new executive committee
of the Kansas State Temperance Union do
not propose apparently to pose as figure-

heads during their term of office. At a well
attended meeting to-d- of the local mem-
bers of the committee, at which were pres-
ent among others. Senator Peffer and

the secretary of the union
was instructed to telegraph to Dr. Howard
H Russell, the national superintendent of
tho American Anti-Saloo- n League, whose
presence so greatly enthused the recent
annual convention of the union, to come
. .i... .a oa ennn nt nosslble ana bring

him two of the best speakers and or-

ganizers
with

he can find on his national staff,
it is exnected that Dr. Russell will make
a tour of state, beginning about April 1

Secretary Stephens said v. Our
committee Is greatly encouraged at the
outlook. The annual convention was more
than we dared to expect, both in attend- -
a "ThenexecuUve committee which was se-

lected is the strongest the union has
had Every member Is determined to make
this a memorable year in aggressive tem-

perance work.
"At the next general meeting of the com-

mittee, which is to be held In this city at
3nm Tucdav, February 22, the work of
the' year will be mapped out more in de-

tail "
"What action will the union take with

reference to the candidates for governor?
"If our organization does anything at

all." replied Mr. Stephens. "It will be en-

tirely In a way e will en-

deavor to Influence the good citizens of all
parties to attend the primaries, and to see
that their very best man is nominated.

"If Leedy is renominated, I should, as
far as I am personally concerned, like to
SCG r IJ. LODUrn liuillliuiicu un .m-- icj;uu- -
llcan ticket. He I by all odds the mot
popular man in the state, although of
course there are other very excellent men.

"But Mr. Coburn is not only popular and
would command thousands of votes. Irre-
spective of partv. but, more than this, he
has taken a manly stand in the matter of
law enforcement. He Is conscientious and
at the same time both conservative and
progressive. He is a man to say what ho
means, and he means every word he says.

"With Mr. Coburn nominated, the Popu-
lists would have to put up a good man to
beat him. If the Populist convention could
be Induced, by the rank and file of their
party, to nominate such a man as Brelden-th- al

or Peffer. I think no kick would be
forthcoming from the good citizens of any
party."

"GENERAL" ARTZ SPEAKS.

Declare I.ceilj'n Railroad Bill Is
Along fioveriinicnt by Injunc

tion" Linen.
Topeka. Kas.. Feb. 13. (Special.) If

Governor Leedy ever had any intention of
calling an extra, session of the legislature,
he will no doubt abandon it now. Giner-3- "

Artz has spoken. He says that Leedy
has taken his cue from Judge Grosscup,
the father of government by injunction,
and that the bill drawn up and submitted
to the members of the legislature is in di-

rect line with the views given by Judge
Groscup in his address at the recent con-

vention of the State Bar Association. In
an open letter in the Topeka American,
Artz says:

"It now seems, from the draft of the bill
sent out to the members, that the govrnor
has taken his cue from the speech of Juflge
Grosscup. He wants a commission

with judicial powers, only icvlewa-bl- e
by the supreme court; it leaves tho

commission largely unrestricted, to do as it
pleases, and incur whatever expense it has
a mind to. Under the system of appointing
the members of the railroad commission,
as provided by law in this state, this bill
would simply establish a blackmailing
agency, under the dignity of the state ju-
diciary, and then appoint an assistant at-
torney general to furnish another office
to be filled by appointment and paid for
by the people. It is simply placing the
matter of railroad government beyond the
reach of the people. Pass such a bill as
this, and you can never make the railroad
commission elective.

"It should receive the condemnation ot
all Populists. It teems to me it is in direct
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controvention of even' true Populist prin-
ciple. It seems to lack sincerity. If Sena-
tor Young's statement is true that the gov-
ernor ordered the legislature to adjourn
and go home when a bill was proposed last
session. 1 think the convening of the pres-
ent legislature in special session would tend
to injure the cause of reform in Kansas.
"What we want In this state Is a legislature
and state officials that do their duty when
first called together, and not have to bo
called together a btcond time, upon the dis-
content of an outraged people. Another
raid on" the state treasury by the hungry
horde would scarcely help true Populism,
in Kansas."

A FREE SILVER ADDRESS.

KiuiKns Whatnots Will Make a Pow-

erful Pica for "Xon-I'artln- an

1'oHticK."
Topeka, Kas., Feb. 13. (Special.) The ex-

ecutive committee of the free silver Repub-
lican slate committee held a meeting this
afternoon at the state house and outlined
an address to be issued to tho voters of tho
state. The committee is composed of office-
holders under tho state administration.
J. W. Turner made a draft of tho address.
The free silverites realize that Jt will bo
almost impossible for them to lead the
free sliver Republican vote over to the Pop
ticket like so many sheep, so tiiey havo
adopted a diplomatic scheme to win them.
In the address, tiiey advocate "non-partisa- n

politics." They say that this is tho only
salvation for the country; that voters
must place themselves in a position where
they can vote for tho party that adopts-thei-

principles, and not be driven to voto
for their party, no matter what its prin-
ciples are. The crime of '73 and Ingalls'
silver speech take up a considerable por-
tion of the address. It will be used as a
campaign document.

INDEPENDENCE, APRIL 6.

Republican Congressional Convention
for the Third. Kansas District

Called. Yesterday.
Cherryvale, Kas., Feb. 13. (Special.) Tho

Republican congressional committee of the
Third district of Kansas met In this city
this evening and called a congressional
convention to meet in Independence, Mont
gomery county, on eanesoay, April b,
1S9S.

There was a full attendance oC the com-
mittee, and numerous prominent Republic-
ans wcro present from various parts of the
district. An enthusiastic discussion of
plans and methods by which to win in the
coming campaign occurred.

Klrkpatrlck was among thoso present
and made a brief but able speech.

"Webb and Boyle Do Not Agree.
Emporia, Kas.. Feb. 13. (Special.) Webb's

Revised Statutes of Kansas state that in
cities of the second and third class tho
citv marshal, city clerk and street commis-fcioh- er

aro elected for two years. Attorney
General Boyle sent a letter here this even-
ing holding that they are elected for only
ono year.

January OH Inspection Profits.
Topeka. Kas., Feb. 13. (Special.) State

Coal Oil Inspector Wharton to-d- filed his
monthly report with tho state auditor.
Aside from the expense of running the de-

partment, including incidentals, the In-

spector turned In $960 to the state treasury.

GRABLE lsSECURING PROXIES.

Black Hills Promoter Hopes to Re-

main In Control of His
Enterprises.

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 15. Francis C. Grable
has been in Omaha the past week mending
his broken fortunes. He has refused to see
all but a few business acquaintances, who
are Interested with him. in several large
enterprises In this and other states.

Grable since coming here has kept three
stenographers answering letters which
have accumulated since the crash. He
says ho expects to get on his feet shortly.
His friends here assert that there is rea-
son to believe he will do so.

AH the companies ha is interested in
hold their annual meetings March 1, some
hero and others in New York city. Grable
has been busy since coming here securing
proxies in order that he may continue
to manage these vast Interests. He has
secured all he needs in nearly every in-

stance. Tho Edgemont Grindstone Com-
pany, the Edgemont Canal and - Power
Company, the South Dakota and Wyoming
Townslte Company, tho Union and Galena
Mining Company, and many others, it
is asserted, have given proxies enough to
Grable to make him master of the situa-
tion.

All these companies, however, have sued
him for possession of the books and cer-
tificates of stock, but the lawyers em-
ployed declare that nothing will now be
done until the stockholders meet. March
1. Tho bank at Crawford that closed its
doors on the announcement of tho Chemi-
cal National bank disclosures will open in
a few days, as there is plenty of money
in its valuts.

COUNT MARSCHALL WANTED.

It Is Alleged That He Swindled Mrs.
Dlmock, of Virginia, Out

of if 30,000.
New York, Feb. 15. Count Ernst Victor

Marschall, who is held by the Chicago po-

lice, is wanted by tho authorities In Jersey
City. He is accused by them of swindling
Mrs. Mary Dlmock, of Virginia, out of
$30,000 by means of worthless stock in tho
United States Guide and Information Com-

pany, a New Jersey corporation, which for
a limo maintained offices at 114 West Thirty-fo-

urth street, this city. There are two
or three dozen other charges pending
against "Count" Marschall in New York
and Brooklyn. They cover the criminal
ground from petit larceny to breach of
promise.

The "count" first appeared in this city
in 1SS0 with his alleged sister. "Countess"
Anna Marie Marschall. They rented sump-
tuous apartments, had fine turnouts, and
made friends rapidly. His first scheme was
the establishment of "The Mocha' a

coffee-hous- e at Twenty-thir- d street
and Third avenue. It failed because cred
itors wanted their money.

J. H. Connell, a wealthy sugar broker ot
Brooklyn, who was interested in it. mar-
ried the "countess," but the marriage was
soon annulled. Soon the "count" had more
troubles. Miss Christina Smith, a pretty
Brooklyn girl, sued the "count" for $20,000,
alleging breach of promise. She also got a
warrant for his arrest, saying he had bor-
rowed $3,Ci0 from her while she believed
herself on the high road to matrimony
and a coronet. Later the "count" went to
Jersey City, where the Mrs. Dimock swin-
dle was effected.

HAIR TURNS WHITE.

Absconder Foster, Just Returned, to
yew York, Shows Effects of Im-

prisonment In France.
New York. Feb. 13. With hair turned

snow white by intense mental suffering and
the cruelty of solitary confinement, William
R. Foster, absconding secretary and attor-
ney of the gratuity fund of tho Produce
exchange, arrived on tho French liner La
Normandie this afternoon after an abs-enc-

of almost ten years.
The fugitive looked haggard and stated

that ho had suffered untold agonies during
his confinement in the depot do la prefect-
ure, Paris, from October 23 until Feb- -
Mm y A

Foster, It is alleged, fled from this coun-
try with $193,000. belonging to the gratuity
fund of the Produce exchange, of wiucn he
was the special attorney. With him went
Leola Bcllotte. the daughter of Mme. C.
Bellotte. a board house keeper of ry

Park. N. J.
The attorney had induced the oung wom-

an to 11 e with him when she was lil jcar.s
old and she was one of the members ot
his household at Bayport, L. I., and was
Introduced to his friends as his niece. Fos-
ter gave her the Bayport house and other
magnificent, presents.

When the smash camo and he was com-
pelled to fly the country she willingly ac-
cepted his exile as her onn. They were
married in Europe and they have a child,
now 4 years old.

A Mntter of Taste.
The dining car and eating house service

of the Santa Fe Boute has a national rep-
utation. Experienced travelers know that
on the Santa Fe they are sure of a fault-
less meal. There is no guesswork about it.
In Arizona or New Mexico, or farther East,
the excellence Is uniformly maintained.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
Kansas City io Chlrnsro.

It is the shortest line.
Finest train and dining
car sen-ic- e 'tween the
two cities. Try it.

Dining Car Line. .

Kansas City to Salt Lake. Denver. San
Francisco and all points West. Union Pa-
cific, of course.

"WAXTED MALE HELP.

SHOE SALESMAN.
WANTED Shoe salesman: experienced

man to carry a well established factory
lino of shoes on commission. Must have
road and shoe experience. Address, with
leference".
BOOT AND SHOE MFG. CO.. Boston. Mass.

WANTED Reliable man to handle agents
fcr telephone tablets and. specialties. Pay
S3.000 a sear. Enclose siamjp. Victory
M'f'g. Co.. Cleveland, O.

WANTED A good wogonmaker. with
S15t, as a partner: steady insido job. Ad
dress E. Long. 1333 Walnut.

WANTED 2 young men: $10. per week;
news agents. 9 West Cth St., room 0.

WANTED Throe cigarmakers.
Roihfuss, Fort Scott, Kas.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED A good, honest and indus-

trious saleslady in candy store; must have
references; salary $6 per week. Call nt 111
East lith st.

WANTED A white girl for housework
ii small family; liberal wages paid; good
reference required. Apply at 512 Woodland
avc.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

A THOROUGH experienced coal sales-
man with established trade in Kansas, open
for engagement; best references; don't an-
swer unless firm. Address B 637,
Journal office.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE-WANTE- D

Sensible, reliable girl wants
office work; good at figures and spelling,
and writes a good hand. Address "W 213,
Journal office.

employment agencies.
"anadia1?m?lomS?tco?fice!
and furnished rooms, 104'A East 12th St.,
cor. Walnut. Tel. 1179. The best place in
K. C. Mo., to find help or situations, male
or female; 17 years' experience. Ref.. Oma-
ha Nat. bank, Omaha; Citizens' bank, K.C

BREOA'3 EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Largest in citv: reliable male or female
help furnished on short notice; men, wom
en .tnu Kins waiucu lur an tuuua wuik
728 Main st. Tel. 1331. .

TO BENT-HOUS- ES.

TO RENT Strictly modern flat: none su
perior; six large, airy rooms, bath and
store room, large private porches; east
front, southern exposure"; delightful winter
and"summer; "steam heat, water and jani-
tor service free; cheaper and better pro-
tection, than separate residence; close in;
choice location; U16 Forest ave. Call B16,
first floor.

TO RENT
Office rooms bldg.

One small front room, $6 per month.
One large front room. $10 per month.

KANSAS CITY REALTY CO..
5 Bunker bllg.

TO RENT The pretty detached 6 room
cottage. No. 2802 Bell St.; rent only $7 per
month, key at 2S00 Bell. Apply L.' Molse.
Journal office. Tel. 250.

TO RENT ROOMS.

TO RENT 1223 Grand ave.. single, unfur- -
nisnea rooms, omce, Housekeeping or sleep
ing. Dr. Gibson.

MISCELLANEOUS.

COMBINATION

WIRE FENCE.

-- ".JV-f. v .- -

( ff l fb J j fhVl

Farmers' Hog and Cattle Fence,. barbecS
at top and bottom. The only fence made
warranted cattle and hog tight. Cheaper
than a two-boa- fence and good for a life-
time. Write for prices and information.
Call at our factory when In Kansas City.
We want every dealer to handle this fence.

COMBINATION WIRE FENCE CO.,
OF MltiSOUBI, B EAST LEVEE,

Foot of Main Street, Kansas City. Mo.

" NEW SCHOOL'
OF

Medical Hypnotism,
,

'

Suggestive Therapeutics

and

Medical Electricity.

This school was established and is main-
tained for the purpose of giving Physicians;
Medical Students. Dentists and- - Trained,
Nurses reliable instructions in the science.

For further information address

Ik Kansas School or Sngsesfire Ttiewpeolics

KANSAS CITY.. KAS.
WE ACT AS RENTAL AGENTS, place

Insurance, pay taxes and do a general real
estate business.

THE KANSAS CITY REALTY CO..
5 Bunker Bldg.

SCIIARNAGEL'S FREE CONCERT
HALL.

Grevaln and wife. Edith Talbot. "Verena,
Rajan and the celebrated contortionist,
Ethel Lynwood. Matinee, Saturday after-
noon.

Tumors, painless" cure": no knlfa
or burning; plasters use!. Dr.GANGER McLautjnnn, 516 Minnesota
ave., Kansas City, Kas.

ALL kinds of chairs recaned and re-
paired. Frank Clifford, 413 East 10th St.

BEST lump, $2.50 per (on. Citizens' Coal
Co.. 2100 Broadway. Tel. 11S3.

RUPTURE cured for $3.50 Call at room
11. 912 Walnut St.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

"WANTED Wo want to buy for a cash
customer a 6 or 7 room house for $1,000; also
a 7 cr S room house for $2,500 or $3,000 cash;
also a vacant lot, east fronv an- a good
street, for $10 per foot.- -

. S. C. FANCHER & CO.
320 Sheidley .bldg.

CANDIES.

T1VEHS nf rhnice candles will And that
no candies made in Kansas City can equal
In excellence our pure genuine home-mad- e

specialties. ATHENS'TRUE CANDY CO.,
Ill East Twelfth st.

K. C.'S TRIVATE DETECTIVE.

J. A. M'MAHON, .rooms 17 and 18. U20
Main st. Consultation absolutely confiden-
tial: a general detective business; advice
free- - "

The French Sr InjCarte.
You pay for what you order on Santa Fe

Route dining. cars!.-Vian- profuse, .varied
and seasonable. Irreproachable service,
under the management. and personal super-
vision of Mr. Fred Harvey.
"Ticket offices northeast corner Tenth and

Main streets and 1050 Uajon" avenue.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
' FOR SALE," FARMS-J30-a- cre

farm in Greenwood county, Kas.:ntllv Imnrnonil....,....,.. nn .. .... . I honraln tatunit KicdL uib u.e,-- . -
4120 per acre.

isu acres in Barton county. Mo.: the tinest
farm In the county: everything in apple-P- ie

order and the price is only $27.50 per
acre.

40 acres In Excelsior Springs. Mo.: nicely
Improved; a fine place to raise chickens and
supply visitors and. the hotel; price. $2,500.

Linn county, Kas.; nice improve-
ments; live minutes' walk from depot;
price. $630.00.

re fruit farm in Brown county, Kas.;
fine improvements: fruit trees ail young;
lint tirntftt-- - "ill. mil,.., ," nm il.nnl Tirire.ri " ""41.M0. . ;- - .

ou acres near Bclton. Mo.; improvements
nearly all .new; fine water, orchard; price,

' THE KANSAS CITY REALTY CO..
5 Bunker Bldg.

WARWICK BOULEVARD HOME.
A splendid 0 room ttone and shingle resi-

dence; has gas, bath, water closets, hot
and cold water. large closets in every
room, fine pantry and china closet, beauti-
ful mantels, the best arranged cellar in
the city. Was built by the owner for a
home and not to sell. Large grounds; street,
.asphalt; price no object but must sell,
owner leaving city permanently. For par-
ticulars .tee" E. S. TRUITT & CO..

12 East Ninth st.

ACRES! ACRES!
Several Email places close to city for sale; good

terms;' one 7 acre tract, close, good buildings, ill
eichange-Io- r nica residence in Kansas City. Kas.; 2
improved places to exchange for nice residence, Kan-
sas City. Mo. : a tine farm. SO acres, 13 miles out, tor
fcate at a, bargain; also one ot 60 acres; also a fine
feed lot or dairy farm In Westport or Araourdale
bottoms at a bargain. J. P. CLARK.

610 Slinn. &e., Kansas City, Kas. Tel. W. 48.

I OWN eome nice vacant property near
Troost park, which I will sell at bottom
prices, or 1 will build a house to suit you
on 25 ft. to 100 ft. of same and sell house
and ground way down low. If you wanta moderate priced home In a nice locality,
at a low price, I believe I can Interest you
If you will call and tee me.

GEO. CARMAN. Architect.
203 Hall buldg.

$4 PER FOOT.
East fr6nt."50 feet, sidewalk to cable;

some forest trees; u nice place for a cheap
home; can make you your own terms on
this; title clear and abstract furnished.

KING REALTY CO., 12 E. 9th Bt.

FOR. SALE frame, near 6th
and. Prospect: price, $1,200 cash.

6.acre8 on Prospect ave.. $12,000.
45 feet on Walnut St., about two blocks

from postoffice, $12,000.
S. C. FANCHER & CO..

320 Sheidley bldg.
ARMOURDALE BARGAIN-$3- 50 will buy

a beautiful level lot one-ha-lf block of Osage
ave.; good school and car line; sidewalk-an- d

sewer. In; house built on this property
will. pay 12 per cent on the Investment.

F. J. BAIRD & CO..
Tel. 164. Balrd bldg.

SWITCH FROPERTT We are agents
for the Riverside property adjoining
the Keystone Iron works; it Is the best
switch property in the market to-d- for
manufacturing enterprises.

THE KANSAS CITY REALTY CO.,
5 Bunker Bldg.

LINWOOD HOME.
Nice modern home of 8 rooms, just com-

pleted; extra well built; fine open plumb-
ing; high, sightly lot: street paved, side-
walks, etc.: price. $4,000: easy terms if de-
sired. KING REALTY CO., J2 E. 9th st.

RESIDENCE LOTS IN GRANDVIEW.
We are agents for the prettiest building

lots in Kansas City, Kas., and will mako
it interesting for anyone looking for a
site to build.

THE KANSAS CITY REALTY CO..
5 Bunker Bldg.

IVAJiTED TO PURCHASE.

WANT TO PURCHASE
A few vacant lots, in good location, suit-

able for building good residences.
We also have several inquiries for mod-

ern homes, nice locality, with all speclalsln;
price from $3,000 to $5,000.

THE KANSAS CITY REALTY CO.,
5 Bunker Bldg.

TO EXCHANGE.

TO EXCHANG-E-
IKS acre farm In Vernon county. Mo., for

city property; also.
320 acres near Emporia, Kas., for Kansas.

City property; also,
. Business property on 12th st. .for farm.

S. C. FANCHER & CO.
320 Sheidley bid?.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

FRANK L. WOODS announces himself
as ' candidate for representative to the
lower house from the Seventh ward, sub-
ject to the nomination of the Republican
primary.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

YOU can purchase furniture, carpets,
stoves, etc., on your own terms. ECON-
OMY FURNITURE AND CARPET CO..
Elh and Main sts.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
"ORAJ&RBRKoJPproprietors
ot abstracts and examiners of land titles.
No. 16 East Sixth street, furnish daily the
transfers of real estate filed in the record-
er's office at Kansas City, Mo.

Notice All transfers appearing in the
daily reports contain covenants of general
warranty, unless otherwise stated.

February 15. -

Citizens' National bank to Felix
La Force; lot 14, block 3, Reid's
addition $ 6,000

Joel Vandeveer and wife to Gertrude
Dahlgren; lots 70 and 71, block 5,
Bernard place 3,000

Gertrude Dahlgren and husband to
Charles H. Rickert; same prop-
erty - ;.. 2,500

Ellen M. Hackctt to Nora L. Mar-
tin; lot 29. block 2, Terrace place.. 1,500

Paul O. Rogers to Mose9 J. Rog-,cr- s;

lot 34, block 1, continuation
of Conover & Foster's addition.. LOOS

J. W. Jones to Albert Clements;
lets 16 and 17, block 3, Connely's
addition SO

Helen Keebaugh to Elvle Elizabeth
Kodell; lot 6, block 1. La Veta
place 500

W. I. Paul and wife (Ruth M.) to
John P. Reymond; lot 30 and north
a feet lot 29, block 9, Dundee
place 1

Clara B. Bowman to James JI.
Guctt; south 24 feet 11 Inches of
north 26 feet 3 inches of lot 135.
bloek 6, Crouso & WIttich's addi-
tion 1.500

Lippincott Rental Company to
- sarepta M. Gricger; lots 27 and 2S,
. Freyman's addition 500
Casper Wldmer and wife to A. H.

Arter; lot 3, block 6. Coates &
'..Hopkins' second addition . 21,000
John A. Barnes and wife to Eliza-

beth J. Crabtree; lots 13 and 14.
block S, Vanderbilt place 300

W. O. Beckley and wife to South-
western Loan ' and Land Com-
pany: south half lot 16, Kester's
addition SOO

Southwestern Loan and Land Com-
pany to A. J. Henderson: south
half lot 16. Kester's addition .... 1,500

QUITCLAIM DEEDS.
Alexander Ragan and wife to James

Monroe Guctt: lot 135. block 6,
Crouse & WIttich's addition 1

Ella R. Irvine to J. Perry, receiver;
lot 142 and north 13 feet lot 143,
block 6, Jarboe's addition 1

Washington Hotel Company to Na-
tional Bank of Kansas City: lots 1
to 16i Charles E. Hasbrook's sec-
ond addition lSt. Louis and Kansas City Land
Company to Adams. Thayer &
Muriam: land In west half ot
northwest quarter section 7, town-
ship 49. range 33 lG. P. Hopkins and wife to A. J.
Henderson: lot 16, Kester's addi-
tion 12

TRUSTEES' DEEDS.
R, L. Yeager. trustee, to A. T. Pot-

ter: lot 19, block 1, Flnsbury park.. 250
A. C. Coates, trustee, to W. O.

Becklery; south halt of lot 16,
Kester's addition loo

EXECUTORS' DEEDS.
N. J. Sechrest, executor, to Rob-

ert L. Coen; southeast quarter of
ncrthwest, quarter section 13, town-
ship 48. range 33 LOOO

Clinton L. Conkllng, receiver, to B.
J I. Ferguson; lots 103 to 106. and
110 to 112. Troost Hill 7,861

G. W. Brlnkerhoff, trustee, to Ben-
jamin H. Ferguson: same property 7,S6f

ASSIGNEES' DEEDS.
H. M. Holden. assignee, to James

H. Jessie; lots 11 and 12, block 5.
Llewellyn annex 150

Lcrlng, Jeffries & Kimball to
Charles W. Glasgon; lots 9 and 10,
block 2. Clifton Heights 350

LAND TITLE GUARANTEE COMPANY.

A. L. O. SCHUELER. mgr.. examines andguarantees, title J In Missouri and Kansas.

TO EXCHANGE.

TO EXCHANGE
Two tracts, suburb ot Washington.

.one traet nicely improved; electricrailroad to Washington; beautiful building
Kl,LA..to exchange lor a farm in Kansasor Missouri worth about $10,000.

4So acres timber land In Butler county.
Mo.: 214 miles from depot; value. $4.5w:want to trade for residence In KansasCity; this is clear of incumbrance.

SOO acres in Randolph county. Ark.: vir-gin timber: 1 mile from depot: clear; price.
$1,jO0; want Kansas City residence and will
assume $500.

640 acres, Cheyenne county, Kas.; clear;improved; aIso house in Bird City. Kas.,
$2,500, to trade for general merchandise.

250 acres. Westmoreland county. Pa.-- ; nice-
ly improved; depot on farm: line vein of
coal on farm: price. $10,000; will take $j.0W
In good real estate, balance time 6 per cent.

240 acres. Stafford county. Kas.: improv-
ed: a good farm and at a low price. SZ.W.
to exchange for $1,500 merchandise or Kan-
sas City property, balance, 1 year 6 per
cent.

9.000 acre ranch in Blanco and Kendall
counties. Tex.; the llnest portion of Texas;
$4.00 per acre; will trade for improved city
property.

We have store buildingp, farms, residence
property to trade for merchandise.

THE KANSAS CITY REALTY CO..
5 Bunker Bldg.

FARMS FOR GOODS I have for ex-
change several wheat farms. In Logan
county, Oklahoma, for good merchandise;
value from $3,000 to $S,000. John D. Dc-Bo- is.

Guthrie. O. T.

FINANCIAL.

MONEY to loan in sums to suit, on house
hold furniture, pianos, diamonds, watches
and real estate. Lowest rates. Business

always ready.Notes bought.
J. R. Murphy, Arlington bldg., 829 Walnut.

MONEY to loan on Improved Inside prop-
erty in large and small amounts at lowest
rates. No delay.

THE ALLEN INVESTMENT CQ..
9th and Wyandotterstr.

MONEY to loan on real estate at lowest
rates. RIEGER-MOOR- E REALTY CO..

Heist bldg.
TO LOAN From $1,000 to $3,000 at lowest

rates on Improved real estate. Apply to
Frank Allen, Journal office. .

books and wall raier.
wallpape!CaTle

We have remodeled our Store
and have one of the largest

consignments of Patterns and
Colorings, of latest production, all

New and Fresh Goods, ever "brought
to Kansas City", statements to the
contrary notwithstanding. We are

here with the goods and at
much cheaper prices, quality considered,

than any of the more pretentious
dealers that naturally pay more rent

can possibly give you.-S- o consult
your own interests by seeing our Sc ami 10cijti. j.. v. v.tvAuujm vu. uiajiu ave.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE 2 arc lamps of the Electric
Construction Supply Company make; they
cost us $17.00 each; you can take them for
$3.00 each. THE JOURNAL -- CO.

USE Hlxson's X Ray Oil. Guaranteedcure for rheumatism, . neuralgia, and all
aches and pains. For. sale by all druggists-.--

FOR SALE A fine oak 'desk with fold-
ing top and a place for typewriter. In-
quire at 624 Woodland avc.'

BUCHANAN STORAGE' COMPANY; ,

STORAGE, moving by
men. Separate locked rooms. If

desired. A $25,000 bond approved by the
circuit court for protection of customers-Te-l.910. 1215-12- McGee. - -

LEGAL NOTICES.

TRUSTEE'S. SALE Whereas. WesIeT. Parshalt
anil Georglana Farshall, bis wife, by their deeJ of
trust,- - dated the first dar of December, 1S94, and re-
corded in the oQee ot reorder ot deeds ot Jack-t- on

counts-- . Missouri, .on tbe 13th dar' ot December.-1194- .

In book series B, numbered US. at pace 609.
convered to Warren B. Sexton, as trustee, tbe fol-
lowing described real estate, situated in Jackson
county, Missouri, All of tbe north one-ha- lt

iM) of lot numbered four (4), In block numbered
three (3). tn McDanlel's addition, an addition to
Kansas Cltr, Jackson county, Missouri, as tbe same
Is marked and designated on tbe recorded plat
thereof, ot record In tbe office of the recorder ot
deeCs in and for said Jackson county. Missouri, to re

the payment of tbe bond or promissory notes
and Interest coupons In said deed ot trust described fend, vhcreas, the bond or promissory note' of $1,600.
and the last due interest 'coupon In said deed of
trust described are past due 'and nnpald, and tbe
said parties of the first part. have failed to pay the
same; and, whereas. It was prof ided in said deed of
trust that In the absence of said Warren B. Eeiton.
trustee, as aforesaid, 'from the'slate-o- r Missouri, the
legal holder ot said indebtedness or any part ot It
may appoint or substitute any other person to act
as trustee; and, whereas, the holder of said de-
faulted bond or promissory note of Sl,60O and tbe last
due interest coupon has appointed and substituted
Homer Reed, as 'trustee, to act with all the powers,
duties and obligations ot eatd Warren VT. Sexton, as
trustee, in and under said deed of trust-no- there-
fore. I. tbe understgned substitute trustee, as afore-
said, at tbe request-o- t the legal holder of said past
due bond or promissory note and interest coupon,
hereby glTe notice that I will. In accordance with
the proTisions of said deed ot trust, proceed to sell
tbe abor described real estate, or so much of itaa may be necessary, at public Tendue. for cash,
to tho highest bidder, at the west front- - door of tbe
custom house, situate on the southeast comer ot
Ninth and Walnut streets. Kansas City, Jackson
county, Missouri, on Thursday, March 10th. 1S9S, beitween the hours ot nine o'clock in the forenoon and
fire o'clock tn the afternoon of said day, for the pur-
pose of satisfying said defaulted Indebtedness and
tbe cost of executing this trut.

HOMER. REED, Substitute Trustee.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION In the circuit court ot
Jackson county. Missouri, at InileDendener.. Mar
Chambers vs. John Chambers. No. 70iS. Now on this.ra aay ot jjecemDer. 1597. m acauon. comes theplaintiff, "by attorney, II. Bridges, and files with the'
undersigned clerk of tbe circuit court of Jackson
tounty. Missouri, at Independence, her petition, duly

erlfled by affidavit, stating therein, among otherthings, that said defendant- - Is a ot the
state of Missouri and cannot be summoned by the
ordinary process of law. Thereupon the following-orde- r

is made by said clerk, To John Cham-
bers, said defendant: You are hereby
notified that the plaintiff has this day commenced
suit against you by petition In said court., the object
and general nature ot which Is to obtain a decree
of divorce on the grounds that defendant has ab-
sented himself from plaintiff without a reasonable
cause for the space of one year; arid'unless you be
and appear at the next regalar term of said court,
tn be begun and held at the county court house In
the city ot Independence. Jackson county. Missouri,
on tl.e second Monday In March next, the same being
the lUa day of said month, and on or before the
third day thereof answer unto said petition. It wilt
be taken as by you confessed and a decree granted
as prayed. It is further ordered that publication
hereof he made according to law in The Kansas City
Journal, a newspaper published regularly.. In said,
county and designated by plaintiffs attorney, with
the approval of aald clerk, as most likely to notify
said defendant. A true copy.

Attest: If. SI. STONESTREET. clerk.
By H. O. HENLEY". D. a

IN the circuit court of Jackson county. Missouri
at Kansas City. Assignment of M. Hofmann. No!
213S4. Notice to Creditors and Others: Nctlce ishereby given that on January ;6th. ISSS. M. Hot-- "
tnann made a general assignment ot all his property
to the undersigned as assignee for tbe benefit of all
creditors.- - NoUce Is further hereby given that theassignee has appointed Thursday. Mirth ;uh. 1S53
as tbe day, and bis law offices. S33. S34 and S3" New
York Life building. Kansas City. Missouri, as the
place, when and where he will proceed publicly to
adjust and allow demands against the estat" and
enects of M. Hofmann. assignor. The assignee will
for that purpose, attend in person at that place on
said day and during two consecutive days there-
after, at 9 a. m. and until 5 p. m continuously,
on each ot said three days. All persons having de-
mands against said estate are required to present'
rame at time and place above or they' mar be
barred. GRANT I. ROSENZWEIG. Assignee.

NOTICE Is hereby given that litters of administra-
tion on the esute ot Alfred Brant, deceased, were
grouted to the undersigned by tbe nrobate, court of
the county of Jackson, stats ot Missouri, at Kansas
Cltr. on the :th day of January. 1S9S. All oersnni
having claims against said esute are required to ei- -'
hlblt the same to tne unuereignen tor allowance,
within one ear after the date of said letter-- , or they
may be precluded from any benefit of said estate, and
If such claims be not exhibited wltnl-- i two years
from the date ot this publlcatio-- i they win be forever
barred. THOMAS J. SEEIIORN. Administrator.

Dated this 1st day of Fetruarv. 1803.

NOTICE Is hereby given that letters testamentary
on the esute of William TV. Selby. deceased. wer
granted to the undersigned by-t- pror-at- court of
tbe county or Jackson, state ot Missouri, at Kansas
City, on tbe a)lh day of December. 1S9T. All persona
having claims against asld estate are required to ex-

hibit the same to the undersigned for allowance,
within one year after the date ot said letters, r

they may be precluded from any benefit of said es-

ute, and If such claims be not exhibited within two
years from the date of this publication they will be
forever barred. PHOEBE. SEU1T. Executrix.

Dated this :oth day ot December. 1SJ7.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE Notice is hereby given that
on Tueday. March 15th. at 9 o'clock a. m., the un-
dersigned, as assignee of TV. It. Lattner. will, at
room 511.- - New York Life building. In Kansaa Cltr.
Jackson county, Missouri, publicly proceed to-- adjust
and allow demands, against the estate of the said
TV. II. Lattner. and will continue said hearing dur-
ing the two following days. All creditors of said
TV. II. Lattner are notified then and there to present
and prove their claims against W. H. Lattner or
they may be forever barred. J. c. SWIFT.

Assignee.
Brown, nadley & Swift. Attorneys.

NOTICE TO DIRECTORS NoUce Is hereby given
that the annual meeting of the board of dlrectora ot
tho Current River Railroad Company will be held at
the office of the company tn Kansas City. Missouri
on Tuesday, the Sth day of March. 1I5J. at 9 a'clock
a. m., for the purpose ot making report to the rall-ic-

commissioners ot the state of Missouri, as re-
quired by law. and for the transaction, of such othtr
business aa may legally be brought before the meet-
ing. EDWARD S. WASHBURN. President.

J. S. FORD, Secretary.
Kansas Cltr, Mo.. Fcb'r 2nd. int.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN the circuit court of Jackson county. Missouri, atKansas City. January term. 1S9S. On tbe sixth day
thereof, being the ath day ot January. 1193. Parle
Connecting Railway Company, petlUoner, vs. Will-
iam Huttlg. Mary M. Queal and Joseph. W. Hobllt,
defendants. No. 319(8. ' Order ot Publication. Now.on ttl3 day comes your peUUoner and shows to thecourt that tho above enutled cause Is a suit for the
condemnation of a y tor the railroad ot
the petitioner through the lands of the defendants;
that It appears by the duly verified petition herein,
and aa acdavlt accompanying the same, that the de-
fendants. Mary M. Queal and Joseph W. HobUt. da
jot reside wlthtn the state ot Missouri: the said de-
fendants. Mary M. Queal and Joseph W. Hoblit. ara
therefore herebv nnr!ff.i in.. tti& ni,inn.. in ih.

't-- e "titled cause has commenced a suit against
mu. wu cneir William llutug. la tne
circuit court ot Jackson county. Missouri, at Kansas
City, division No. I. the substance, object and gen-
eral nature of the petition In said suit being for the
condemnation, ol a y for the railroad ot
the Petitioner through the following described lands
owned ly the said defendants therein named, sal.t
lands and y sought by said petition to be
appropriated being described as foUows. A
tract of land located In the northwest quarter of sec-
tion four. (D.. township forty-nin- e (19) north, range

'thirry-tw- d (C) west. In said Jackson county, Mis-
souri, bestaalag-a- t a point where the north line of
said Sectrcn four (41 Intersects the southwesterly Iln
ortho,xpubllc read known as Independence avenue:
tjhre,en along the" north line of said section four
( "ea hundred seventy-on- e and 1171.63) feet
to. a rorat: theace with an angle of twenty-on- e (211
degrees In a southerly direction two hundred and

(ICO.U) feet to." a point ca the easterly
the Missouri Pacific railroad, aald

point being seventy-fli- e and 0 (Tilt) feet dis-
tant from tbe Intersection of said v line
and the north line or said section four (41: thence
south esterly on and along" said easterly line of said

v or the Missouri Pacific railroad one
hundred thtteen and (113.36) feet to a point:
thence northavsterly parallel to the second line here-
in necrlted. and a prolongation thereof, and distant
therefrom one hundred (1W) feet measured at right
anclea thereto to the southwesterly line of said In-
dependence avenue: .and thence northwesterly along
tee said south e.terlr nae ,,f Independence avenu
forty-- o and tt.100 (41.31 eet to the point ot begin-
ning, containing ot an acre more or less; andpraying the appointment of three disinterested free-
holders of Jackson county. Missouri, as commission-
er", or by a Jury to assess the damages which said
owners max sustain by reason of the erection, eslab-ubn- ut

and maintenance of said railroad cf said
petittoner'throuah and over said lands In accordance
with the previsions of the xtstute In such esse mad
and provided, and that said Mary M. Queal and
PfEfc v HobUt be and appear before the honor-

able Judge of the "circuit court of Jackscn county.
'Missouri;-- , at Kansas City, division' No. X at the
court house tn Kansas Cltr. Missouri, on Mondar.
the 21st day of February, 19S. at ten o'clock a. m .
the day fixed for the hearing of said petition, then
audi there to answer onto the said petition and show
esu'j. If any they have, why the prayer, ot said
petition should not be granted. And It is further
ordered that a copy of this order be published in
The- - Kansas City Journal, a newspaper printed and
published In .Kansas City. Jackson county. Missouri,
aprroved by the Judge of this court as most likely

notice to the parties to be notified, publica-
tion three consecutive weeks prior to said
February 31st. 1S9S. A true copv.

Attest: II. M. STONESTREET. Clerk.
iSeall nr S II. Rasland. rv. C.

UHEKIUS; Nathaniel J. Fowell and Ann W.roweu hi .wife, grantors, by their deed ot trust
aateaxus. hun-
dred and" n!ne:y-thre"- recorded In the once ot the
recorder of deeds ot Jackson county. Missouri, at
Kansas City, on the; twenty-fift- h day ot October.
eighteen hundred-an- d ninety-thre- e. In book B 143.
rases 3U to 327. both Inclusive, conveyed to the un-
dersigned, Jefferson "Brumback. a. part of the north- -

.east quaxtarr ot. tho southeast quarter of- - section
eight (S). township forty-nin- e (49), range thirty-thre- e
(tilt more particularly described aa follows: Com-
mencing at a point thirty (30) feet west ot a point
thirty U0) feet south-o- f the northeast corner or said
Quarterquarter. running thence west on a line parallel
wlta.TTentj-thlrd"tree- t. In the City ot Kansas "taow
Kansaa. CUxK to hundred, and ninety-eigh- t and

tt (23SWfeet. more or less, to the west line ot
Harrison. street,- - la said city, extended south; thencts
south oa the east line of Harrison atreet. so extend-
ed, one hunared.(liK)) 'feet: thence east on a Una
parallel to said Twenty-thir-d street two hundred and
ninety-eig- and one-ha- (39SU) feet, more or less.
to the west line otTroost avenue, tn said city, ex-

tended south, and thence north one hundred (100)
'feet to point of beginning, being same land con--
.vecd to said Nathaniel J. Powen by James B. Por-
ter, by deed dated: October 11. A. D. 1SJ2. recorded
in the recordefa office of said Jackson county. In
book'B If. page 43. and being further described a
lot- - number oaa (1). 1 bjock number two CD. tn Beacon.
Hill.. an addition to the City ot r" and being;
a, parcel. of. land. trontlng east 100 feet on Troost
avenue and running back west along south side of
33rd street to Harrison street. In said city. In trust

.to secure the payment of certain promissory notes, la
such deed described: and. whereas, default was made

. payment; .when doe. of the Interest note, payable)
torty-elg- mow the1 after date, and It 1 now unpaid:
aemv therefore, notice Is given that, at requeet ot the

.cwner and holders of said defaulted cot and the
notes .xoaturlag thereafter (the ether note In suca
deed - described - maturing before said forty-eig-

months; note having-bee- n paid), r will, as suea
trustee, by. virtue of the power In me Tested by aald
deed.' proceed to sell the land la such deed and
hereinbefore described, and any and evtry part there-
of;" at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at the
jourt house door tn the Cltr of Kansas (now called
Kansas City).. In tbe county ex Jacksca aforesaid, for

ah.-c- a Friday, the twenty-fift- h day ot Febru-
ary, eighteen hundred and, ninety-eigh- t, between the

. hours ot nine o'clock la the forenoon and five o'clock
la the afternoon of that day, to pay the costs and
expenses of 'executing this trust. Including compe- n-

'aarJon to the trustee for his services, and the amount
.due oa said defaulted note and interest thereon, and
to par tire principal note in such dt--d ot trust de-
scribed and Interest thereon as provided tor la aald
deed of trust, house door above menUoned
being the south front door of the court house build-
ing la said city situated on the block of ground
bounded by Fifth street. Oak street, Missouri svenus
and Locust strett, and being the building wherein
the Circuit, court of Jackson county. Missouri, at Kaa- -

, City, win. st the time ot sale, be held, or might
, lawfully be held tf In session at such time, and be-
ing the door .where th sheriff usually sells land on
exesntloa from said court.

I JEFFERSON BRUMBACK. Trustee.

WHEREAS, Edward L. Mania and Mary E. Mar-
tin.. Ms wire, grantors, by their deed of trust dated
the twenty-thir- d day ot March, elghteea hundred and
eighty-nin- e, recorded la the office of the recorder ot
deeds of Jackson county. Missouri, at Kansas City,
ea the same day, la book B 339. pages US to 3S9.
both Inclusive, coavcyed to the undersigned. Jeter-so- n

BrumSsck. .all ot the following described land
In Kansas City.. Jackson county. Missouri,
All 'of lots nineteen (19) asd twenty (20). and the
east. nine (9) feet ot lot eighteen (IS), all la block:
elghr (8. fa King's resurvey ot blocks 5. 6. 7 and
la Hubbard's addlUoa to the City of Kansas, subject
to all party wall contracts, and all rights under sams
were thereby assigned to said Brumback. land there-
by conveyed being a parcel fronting tUty-nl- feet
on the aorta side of West Sixth street la said city.
betweea Central street and May street, and running-bac-k

north that width one hundred and tbrty-tw- a

feet-t- an alley. In trust to secure payment of cer-
tain promissory notes In such deed described: and,
whereas, all ot said notes were paid, except the
principal note for thirty-fir- e thousand (335.000) dol-

lars therein described, and default was made in the
payment, .when due. principal note, and" the

.same is. now wholly due and unpaid, with interest
thereon at six per cent per annum from the 23rd dar
of March, 1396. subject, however, to the following;
crediu; tso.34. made March 17. 1S97; 310. mad

"April 12, 1OT; 3150. made May 22. 1397: SIM. mads
'June 28. 1S97. and 3173.90, made November 16. v,

therefore,, notice Is hereby given that, at the
"request ot the owner and holder ot said unpaid note.

I will, as such trustee, by virtue of the power gives
me by said deed, proceed to sell the property herein-
before' and' In such deed described, and any and
every part thereof, at public vendue, to the highest
bidder. 'at the court house door In the City ot Kan-
sas (now calledKansas City), in the county or Jack-
son aforesaid, for cash, oa Thursday, the third day
of March. 1S9S. betweea the hours ot nine o'clock la
the'forenood and five 'o'clock' tn the afternoon, to par
the ccsts''and expenses of executing this trust. In-

cluding ccmpensatlon'tcrthe trustee for his servire.
and to pay said principal note, with Interest thereon,
as above specified, the court house door at which
such sate will be made being the south front door ot
the court house building. In said city, situated on

'the"blCK'R ot ground bounded oy Fifth street. Oak
street. Missouri avenue and Locust street, and being
the bulldtng wherein the circuit court of Jackson
county. Missouri, at aald city, will at time ot sale
be held, or might lawfully be held. If then in ses-
sion, snd being the door where the sheriff usually
eells land oa execution from said court,

JEFFERSON BRUMBACK. Trustee,

PARTITION SALE By virtue ot a decree and spe-
cial order of aale. issued from the office of the cUrlc

'of the circuit court ot Jackson county,- - at Kansas
City. Missouri, returnable to the January term. 1893.
of the said court, and to me. as sheriff, directed for

"execution, la a suit la partltloa wherein Elvira E.
Cramer. Therese Reed and Richard Reed, her hus-
band; Ruth Seaver and Corydoa Seaver. her hus-
band, and Mary R. AusUa and John Austin, her
husband, are plaintiffs vs. Harriet E. Hammond. E.
'J. Nlrkols. Palmer Hotchklss. Wllllsm H. Hotch-kls- s.

Susan II." Darnell and S. A. Darnell, her hus-tu-

Llla Hanley and M. J. Hanley. her husband.
Fannie H. Thrasher snd W. F. Thraaher. her husband,
are defendants. 'No. 3049?. Oa Thursdsy, th
2rd day of March. 1893, betweea tbe hours of tea
n'clock ft. m. and three o'clock p. m. ot that day. at
the south front door of (he county court house, in

'iKsesbs City, Jsekson county, state of Missouri, and
during the session of said court, at Kansas City,
for the purpose of making partition of the following
described property and In pursuance of said decree
and special order of sale. I will offer for ate an 1

sell at tubllo vendue, for cash In hand. f the
highest bidder, lot No. 10. In Austin's addition to)
Kansas City. Jsekson county. Missouri, together wltn
all the privileges and appurtenances thereto belong-
ing. ,. ROBERT S. STONE.

Sheriff of Jackson County. Missouri.
Ceorge H. English. Attorney for Plaintiffs.
Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. t9lh. 1S9.

NOTICE ia hereby given that letters ot administra-
tion, with the will anneied, on tbe estate of E. W.
Hlley. deceased, were granted to the undersigad by
tbe probate court of the county ot Jackson, state ot
Missouri, at Kansas City, on the 4th day of Febru-
ary, 3193. All persons having claims' against said
estate are required to exhibit the same to the under-
signed fcr allowance, within one year after the dat
of said letters, or they may be precluded from any
benefit of said estate, and If such claims be not ex- -

' hlbited within two years from tho date-- of this pub-
lication they wilt be forever tarred.

, JOSEPH B. RILEY.
Administrator. With the Will Annexed, ot E. W.

- Elley. Recessed.
Patel this 4th day of February. 1393.

NOTICE 01 FINAL SETTLEMENT NoUce Is
given to all creditors and others Interested In the

esute of Edward II. Allen, deceased, that the under-
signed. Agnes B. Allen and Ethel B. Allen, admin-
istratrices of said estste. Intend to make a final
settlement thereof at the next term cf the probate
xourt of Jackson county, to be held at Kansas City.
Missouri, oa the 21st day of February, 1393.

AGNES B. ALLEN,
. ETHEL B. ALLEN.

Administratrices ot Esute of Edward II. Allen, Ee--
cessed.

NOTICE Or FINAL SETTLEMENT Notice Is here-
by given to sit creditors and others Inurested In the
esute of Mlcbaol McXenura. deceased, that I. Tlmo-ot- hy

Scanlan. executor of said estate. Intend to make
a final settlement thereof at the next term ot the
probate court ot Jackson county, to be held at Kan-
sas City. Missouri, on the 21st day or February, lui.TIMOTHY SCANLAN. Executor.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT Notice Is here-
by given to all creditors and others Interested la theestate cf John McQueeney. deceased, that I, Mary E.McQueeney. administratrix of said esute. intend to
wxake'a. "final settlement thereof at the next term of
the probate court -- f "Jackson county, la be held atKansas Cltr. Missouri, en tbe 21st day at February.
ISM,' ' MARY B. MCQUEENEY. AdmlaUtralrtl,


